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No.2004-169

ANACT

HB 2748

Amendingthe act of February1, 1974 (P.L.34,No.15), entitled “An act creatinga
PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement System for the payment of retirement
allowancesto officers, employes,firemenandpoliceof political subdivisionsand
municipal authoritiesandof institutions supportedand maintainedby political
subdivisions and municipal government associationsand providing for the
administrationof thesameby aboardcomposedof the StateTreasurerandothers.
appointed by the Governor; imposing certain duties on the Pennsylvania
Municipal RetirementBoardand the actuarythereof; providing the procedure
wherebypolitical subdivisionsandmunicipal authoritiesmayjoin suchsystem,
andimposingcertain liabilities andobligationson suchpolitical subdivisionsand
municipal authorities in connection therewith, and as to certain existing
retirementandpensionsystems,anduponofficers, employes,firemenandpolice
of suchpolitical subdivisions,institutions supportedand maintainedby political
subdivisions,and upon municipal authorities;providing for the continuationof
certain municipal retirementsystemsnow administeredby the Commonwealth;
providing certainexemptionsfrom taxation,execution,attachment,levy and sale
and providing for the repealof certain related acts,” providing for part-time
employes; and further providing for existing local retirement systems and
compulsoryandoptional membershipandfor return to servicerelatingto certain
municipal employesandoptionalretirementplans.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of February 1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15), known as the
PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementLaw, is amendedby addinga section to
read:

Section117. Part-Time Employes.—(a) (1) All existingpart-time
employesnotenrolledin thepensionplanshallhavetheright to electto
participate in the pensionplan. A member’selection to participate in
the pensionplan under this subsectionmustbe madein writing and
received by the municipality before July 1, 2005, and shall be
irrevocable.

(2) Existingpart-timeemployesnotenrolledin thepensionplanwho
electto participatein thepensionplan under this subsectionmustpay
into the systemall membercontributionsplus the regular interestthat
wouldhavebeencreditedto thosecontributionshad theyparticipatedin
the systemfrom their dateofhire. Failure of thepart-time employeto
makesuchcontributionsandregular interestpaymentsas determined
by theadministratorofthe systemshall beconsideredthesameas~fthe
part-time employehadchosennotto participatein the system.All other
amountsrequired to be contributedto thepensionplan as a result of
their electiontoparticipateshall bepaidby themunicipality.
(b) Where a municipality determinesto change the membership

requirementsto prohibit part-time employesfrom participating in the
systemestablishedby this act, all existingpart-time employesenrolledin
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the pensionplan shall remain membersof the pensionplan unless they
electto withdraw from the pensionplan. A memberelection to withdraw
from thepensionplan under this subsectionmust bemadein writing and
receivedby themunicipality beforeJuly 1, 2005,andshall beirrevocable.

Section 2. Section 203 of the act, amendedMay 17, 1980 (P.L.135,
No.50), is amendedto read:

Section 203. Existing Local RetirementSystemsand Compulsoryand
Optional Membership.—Wherea municipality elects to join the system
establishedby this act, andis thenmaintaininga retirementorpensionsystem
or systemscovering its employes in whole or in part, those employes so
covered,and employesthereaftereligible to join suchpensionsystem,shall
not becomemembersof the retirementsystemestablishedby this act, unless
at the time the municipality electsto join the system,the membersof each
suchexistingretirementor pensionsystemshall, by the affirmative vote of
seventy-fivepercentof all the membersof eachpensionsystem,electto be
coveredby the retirement systemestablishedby this act. At any time
thereafter,within a periodof threeyearsafter the municipality haselectedto
join the system,butnot thereafter,themembersof anexistingretirementor
pensionsystemmay, in like manner,electto join the systemestablishedby
this act. In any suchcase,provisionsmaybe madefor thetransferof moneys
andsecuritiesin its retirementor pensionfund or funds,in wholeor in part,
to the fund establishedby this act. Securities so transferredshall be only
thoseacceptableto theboard.Securitiesnot soacceptableshall beconverted
into cash,andsaid cashtransferredto the fund createdby this act. In any
suchtransfer, provisionshall be madeto credit theaccumulateddeductions
of eachmember, at least the amount he has paid into the retirementor
pensionsystemof the municipality, which moneysshall be creditedagainst
the prior servicecontributionsof suchmember,or a municipality mayturn
over to the retirementsystemcreatedby this act any existing local pension
systemon a completelyfundedbasis,as to pensionersandpensioncreditsof
membersrelated to prior service to the date of transfer,or on a partially
funded basis if the municipality pays annually into the retirementsystem
amountssufficient to completely liquidate the municipality’s liability for
prior servicewithin a periodnot to exceedthirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing paid
from anyretirementor pensionfund of the municipality,shall attachagainst
the fund, except as provided in the agreement,making a transfer of an
existing systemin accordancewith this section.The liability to continue
paymentof pensionsnot so transferredshall attachagainst themunicipality,
which shall annuallymakeappropriationsfrom its tax revenuessufficient to
pay the same.In caseswhereworkers coveredby an existing retirementor
pensionsystemelectto join thesystemcreatedby this act, theelectionto join
shall be deemedto havebeenmadeat the time the municipality electedto
join the system, and the liabilities of the municipality shall be fixed
accordingly.
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If a municipality elects to join the systemunder the provisions of this
Article II, then eachofficer other thanelectedofficers, andeachmunicipal
employe [thereof other than a municipal fireman and a municipal
policeman,]employedon a [permanent]full-time basis,exceptonewho is
not eligible for FederalSocial Securitycoverageand except one who is
coveredby an existing retirementor pensionsystemand is exemptedas
outlinedabove,shall be requiredto becomea memberof the system.Each
municipalityshall determinewhethermembershipin said systemfor elected
officials andemployeshired on a temporary[or seasonall,seasonalorpart-
timebasis shallbe compulsory,optionalor prohibited.Wheremembership
may be optionalwith an electedofficer or anemployehiredon a temporary
[or seasonal],seasonalor part-time basis,an election to join the system
must be madewithin one year after the municipality electedto join the
systemor within one year after the officer or temporary [or seasonal],
seasonalorpart-time employefirst enteredthe service of the municipality.
Officers andemployespaidonly on a feebasis shall not be eligible to join
thesystem.

Whena municipalityhasestablisheda policy of placingnewemployeson
a probationarystatusit may elect to refrain from enrolling such employes
into the systemfor a periodof up to oneyear from the datethe probationary
employefirst enteredthe serviceof the municipality. In suchcasesservice
creditsshallnotbe earnedby the employefor probationarytime servedprior
to enrollment.

Notwithstanding any other provision herein, the board may, in its
discretion, entertaina requestfrom a municipality to join the system
establishedby this act for those employeswho are excluded from local
pensionplan coverageby virtue of the collective bargainingprocessor
otherwise. The requestto join the systemmust be accompaniedby an
affirmative vote of no less thanthree-fourthsof thoseemployesnot covered
by the local pension plan. The benefits to be establishedmay be in
accordancewith the provisionsof this articleor any other relevant pension
law coveringthat class of municipality. The other requirementsof this
sectionfor joining this systemshallbeobserved.

Section 3. Section207(c) of the act, amendedJune10, 1982 (P.L.446,
No.131), is amendedto read:

Section207. Withdrawal;Returnto Service;Deathin Service.—* * *

(c) Shoulda personwho hasbeenretiredon a retirementallowanceunder
this act, return to employment on a regular full-time basis in the same
municipality, his retirementallowanceshall cease,and in the caseof an
annuity, other than a disability annuity, the presentvalue of such annuity
shall be frozen as of the date such annuity ceases.Upon subsequent
discontinuanceof service, such member, other than a former disability
annuitant,shall be entitledto an annuitywhichis actuariallyequivalentto the
sumof thepresentvalueof theannuitypreviouslybeingpaidandthepresent
valueof theannuity earnedby furtherservice and further deductionsadded
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upon reemployment. For the purposesof this section if a person is
reemployedon a temporary [or seasonal],seasonalorpart-time basis and
his gross post-retirement earnings from such reemploymentduring the
calendaryear are less than five thousanddollars ($5,000) or such other
maximumas theboardmay establish,he shall not be deemedreemployed,
but if and when his gross post-retirementearningsexceedfive thousand
dollars ($5,000) or such othermaximumasthe boardmay establishin any
calendaryear he shall not be entitled to receivehis retirementallowancefor
that month or any subsequentmonth in the calendaryear in which he
continues,in service. The municipality is required to notify the board
immediatelyof the reemploymentstatusof any retired former employeand
file separatemonthlyreportsof hisgrossearningsas prescribedby theboard.

Section 4. Section 402 of the act, amendedMay 17, 1980 (P.L.135,
No.50), is amendedto read:

Section 402. Existing Local RetirementSystemsandCompulsoryand
Optional Membership.—Wherea municipality elects to join the system
establishedby this act,and is thenmaintaininga retirementorpensionsystem
or systemscovering its employesin whole or in part, those employesso
covered,andemployesthereaftereligible to join suchpensionsystem,shall
not becomemembersof theretirementsystemestablishedby this act, unless
at thetime the municipality electsto join the system,the membersof each
suchexistingretirementor pensionsystemshall, by the affirmative vote of
seventy-fiveper centof all the membersof eachpensionsystem,electto be
coveredby the retirement systemestablishedby this act. At any time
thereafter,within a periodof threeyears after the municipalityhaselectedto
join thesystem,but not thereafter,the membersof an existingretirementor
pensionsystemmay, in like manner,electto join the systemestablishedby
this act. In anysuchcase,provisionsmaybemadefor the transferof moneys
andsecuritiesin its retirementor pensionfund or funds,in whole or in part,
to the fund establishedby this act. Securitiesso transferredshall be only
thoseacceptableto theboard.Securitiesnot so acceptableshall,beconverted
into cash,and said cashtransferredto the fund createdby this act. In any
suchtransfer, provisionshall be madeto credit the accumulateddeductions
of eachmember, at least the amount he has paid into the retirement or
pensionsystemof the municipality, which moneysshall be creditedagainst
theprior service contributionsof suchmember,or a municipalitymay turn
overto the retirementsystemcreatedby this act any existing local pension
systemon a completelyfundedbasis,as to pensionersand pensioncreditsof
membersrelated to prior service to the date of transfer,or on a partially
funded basis if the municipality pays annually into the retirementsystem
amountssufficient to completely liquidate the municipality’s liability for
prior servicewithin a periodnot to exceedthirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing paid
from any retirementor pensionfund of themunicipality, shall attachagainst
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the fund, except as provided in the agreement,making a transferof an
existing systemin accordancewith this section. The liability to continue
paymentof pensionsnot so transferredshall attachagainstthe municipality,
which shall annuallymakeappropriationsfrom its tax revenuessufficient to
pay the same.In caseswhereworkerscoveredby an existingretirementor
pensionsystemelecttojoin the systemcreatedby this act, theelectiontojoin
shall be deemedto havebeenmadeat the time the municipality electedto
join the system, and the liabilities of the municipality shall be fixed
accordingly.

If a municipality electsto join the systemunder the provisionsof this
Article IV, it shall first negotiateacontractwith theboard,acceptableto both
themunicipality andtheboard,which shallsetforth all thespecific detailsof
municipalandmembercontributionratesandbenefits.Themunicipalityshall
then pass an ordinanceor resolution electing to join the system, and
confirming thetermsof the contractby referencethereto.Separatecontracts
andseparateresolutionsshall be executedfor eachclassof employes,namely
municipalemployes,municipal firemenandmunicipal police in those cases
wherethe municipality electsto bring more than oneclassof its employes
into thesystem.

When a municipality elects to enroll its municipal employes into the
system,then eachofficer other than electedofficers, and eachmunicipal
employe thereof, employed on a [permanent] full-time basis, shall be
required to become a memberof the system. Each municipality shall
determinewhether membershipin said systemfor elected officials and
employeshired on a temporary [or seasonal],seasonalor part-time basis
shall be compulsory,optional or prohibited. Where membershipmay be
optional with an elected officer or an employehired on a temporary [or
seasonal],seasonalorpart-timebasis,anelectionto join the systemmustbe
madewithin one year after the municipality electedto join the systemor
within one year after the officer or temporary [or seasonal],seasonalor
part-time employefirst enteredthe serviceof themunicipality. Officers and
employespaidonly on afeebasisshallnotbeeligible tojoin thesystem.

Whena municipalityelectsto enroll its municipalfiremenor its municipal
police into the system, then each municipal fireman or each municipal
policeman,as definedin section102 of this act, shallberequiredto becomea
memberof thesystem.

Whena municipalityhasestablisheda policy of placingnew employeson
a probationary statusit may electto refrain from enrolling suchemployes
into the systemfor a periodof up to oneyear from thedatetheprobationary
employefirst enteredthe serviceof themunicipality. In such casesservice
creditsshall notbe earnedby theemployefor probationarytimeservedprior
to enrollment.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionherein,theboardmay, in
its discretion, entertaina requestfrom a municipality to join the system
establishedby this act for those employes who are excluded from local
pension plan coverageby virtue of the collective bargainingprocessor
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otherwise. The requestto join the systemmust be accompaniedby an
affirmative vote of no less than three-fourthsof thoseemployesnot covered
by the local pension plan. The benefits to be establishedmay be in
accordancewith theprovisionsof this articleor any other relevantpension
law coveringthat class of municipality. The other requirementsof this
sectionfor joining this systemshallbeobserved.

Section 5. Section406(c) of the act, amendedJune 10, 1982 (P.L.446,
No.131), is amendedto read:

Section406. Withdrawal;Returnto Service;Deathin Service.—* * *

(c) Shoulda personwho hasbeenretiredon a retirementallowanceunder
this act, return to employment on a regular full-time basis in the same
municipality, his retirementallowanceshall cease,and in the caseof an
annuity, other than a disability annuity, the presentvalue of such annuity
shall be frozen as of the date such annuity ceases.Upon subsequent
discontinuanceof service, such member, other than a former disability
annuitant,shall beentitledto anannuitywhich is actuariallyequivalentto the
sumof thepresentvalueof theannuitypreviouslybeingpaidandthepresent
valueof theannuity earnedby further serviceand furtherdeductionsadded
upon reemployment.For the purposes of this section if a person is
reemployedon a temporary [or seasonal],seasonalor part-time basisand
his gross post-retirementearnings from such reemploymentduring the
calendaryear are less than five thousanddollars ($5,000) or such other
maximumas the board may establish,he shall not be deemedreemployed,
but if and when his gross post-retirementearningsexceedfive thousand
dollars ($5,000)or suchother maximumas the board may establishin any
calendaryear he shall not be entitled to receivehis retirementallowancefor
that month or any subsequentmonth in the calendaryear in which he
continues in service. The municipality is required to notify the board
immediatelyof the reemploymentstatusof any retired former employeand
file separatemonthlyreportsof hisgrossearningsasprescribedby theboard.

***

Section 6. This act shall be applicable only to active employeesof a
municipality and shall not be construedto grant rights or privileges to
individuals no longer employed by the municipality participating in the
system.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


